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WHY THB WIJOCB OOUNTX FARHRR PROSPKBKP 
Transcribed by Smith C. Banks - 1997 
(The following articles were written by J. R. Miller, 
editor of the States'boro NeWB.) 
THR SMALL FARHKR 
( From the Fair Edition of the States'boro Ne,m, 
dated, October 16, 1903. This special edition 
was distributed to visitors of the Bulloch 
County's agricultural exhibits at the Georgia 
State Fair. It consisted of about 25 pages of 
descriptions that boasted of the superlatives 
of Bulloch County and the city of Statesboro. 
It is said that the fair exhibit and this paper 
influenced a number of central Georgia farm 
families in their decision to move to Bulloch 
County.) 
"Bulloch has always been noted for its great number of 
small farmers, and this to a large extent has contributed to 
the welfare and up-building of the county. The one and two 
horse farmer who has cultivated from thirty to sixty acres of 
land and depended on the labor of himself and family to do 
the work, has been _;_;emarkably prosperous, and has done much 
to build up the agr£g"ultural interest of the county since the 
close of the civil war. 
"Labor has always been honorable in this county, and it 
is no disgrace for the men, boys, girls and wives to help 
along the farm work. Instead of relying on negro labor to do 
a�l the work as they do in some sections, our farmers rely on 
themselves and family, and what is made, belongs to them. In 
every section of the county, can be found many small farmers, 
who have made a success, raised large families, and educated 
their children, and have even made money at farming alone. 
"In some parts of the country the lands have drifted 
into the hands of a few men, and they have large farms, with 
many tenants and croppers. No country can be very prosperous 
where such a condition exists and where the lands are owned 
in small tracts by many people, you see more prosperity and 
it is better for everybody. The home owner is essential to 
any country's success, and in war the strongest protection. 
In Bulloch, it is no unusual sight to see the mothers and 
daughters assisting the fathers and brothers, in making and 
gathering the crops, and they are not looked down on because 
they work in the fields. 
"There is no business in the world that will play as 
Smith eau�lAl�'f Banks
April 7, 1927 
. GUJ:·c·onot-LANO' 
/ .. EXPm- ADVISES 
i 
. D. W. Watkina of Clemson 
Coll�1e Tell. Farmers 
Need, of Red-.ct�on. 
. . . 
. ' : 
ALTER TENANT $YSTEI: 
·-�!IJIRG �oul!I be a deereaee l11_.the 
' .1 lbtal cotton ■crease to rettore a 
. balance · to our rarmlnc ,11tem, ac-
: cording to D. W •. W.atldns, lllll!lstant 
extension director, Cle!hl'll>ll collese
. 
-1 
, S. 0., who· discussed the "Cutting ,of 
i the Cotton Acreage" lo the- Radii> 
! Short Course over WSB, Atianta. Tbls 
two weekll' course for larmeri1 of tbe· 
southe11Ht was contlocted· by the Seara• 
Roebuck Agricultural•· fi'oun<latlon. tu 
co-operation ·with the Soll Improve-­
�eot _qom,mttt,�� 
of the l'lutlonal Fer, I ttllzer Association.. · . . _ 
!'BLAND'� PRES,ENTS t�l'TOR
: , . WITH' '.PINEAPPLE -'PEARS. 
: .. : ... �,.. :· .• :L. -·· ·- -,� c•�� ,;· ..  jt_� :.-' :: 
l" D,i'n ·E. Bland, - -hortl'd1liuris( ')f .,- '• .. ·,.•a ·.r . • ..: :note/ pr.esented th_e . e�it�)'_!. of-� .. the'
T�e-s.- Saturday ·with :iome c�ice' 
:s:-etillie.ns of pineapple� pears grown
'oii ,·:his plintation 'near.: tlie' Georgia 
N�i(TiJ_.:·�cJioo!· T,hese ,�re rr,om n
treef!tg1ven · him · several· .years· ago 
j " -'·'"·· .. ,:_'�I'·,.. t.. I . , _ 
which· 'c'sme · fronl Liberty· county. 
'.._;' · .... � 
/ � -_· y 't . . • . 
The'"''-chief' merit of the variety is 
that . 'they: are. not sd'sceptible·· . to 
·blight . .-·: 'the fruit ·is rather· ·novel in.
thn_<,!t -��s-. a djstin�,t :�1�eapp_le odor j
wh1ch· 1s ,highly pleas1rrg. Hoy.,ever, ·
the -fr�it·2u entirely devoi'd of�"J)ine�
apple- ti'lte and _is· not;: urtli�te,[any�
other0 -·c'cWrt.m�11. ,vatiety 'for '�od:kJng:
purpo!(�g/'. Mr;'. Bbfnd:,will h1.r\i0� s6me
�mpies. §n 4�play at ,�he�)�o;nty
.fair· and· tbo1fe who are rnterested
;may st;-e: th� in �dv.ance {at his
ihome. ·i :.c,. 
- r,-:. 
Smith c�u�,'lf'.lU Bank,. 
.. ''Not only should there be a de- ' 
c·rease In· lfl21, but In futim•• yenr.�:· · 
llald Mr. Watlcim,, '-'bu·t when it comea 
lb saying ·whb iM to <lo.·t11e.i-e1luclnK 
we find there ere several .dftr,ire1,t 
classes aµd conditions of fn�mers with 
whlch to deal. .There nre tile fllrmera, 
,aJl too few, who·.own"thel·r l1<nd, farn, 
lntelllgent1 . 111id · wblle .° they a� set· 
7laek7n)"e'a!'S7:lke-11l26;mnnqe-to·keeir 
tbelt·f1end11·
·nboi-e water and continue· 
their l_ndependent, ·11elf••t1pporllng wa:,. 
This clliaa elreo<ly •·produces. 80 to· ao 
per cent of their llvh1g on 'the· tanr,. 
The,. do mucl) ,ot tbell- own worlt and 
-uttllze labor aavlnc· machine,.,: Tlie, 
, 11'111. · not h�ve . to: r:edure ·ea• µauch 11• 
otRra..__ . : • ----- . . 
· '"It 111 tile. dut1 of the iandownera 
_and others 'respouslbletoi- J111aiic1111 
crlcw.tur-e to b�!nc &Qout. a dlll'ereni 
. t ant Bystem.. Ten.-nta lbould �­
led. · ncl ttQuJred to 1tve DION atreo.­
µon · ,pro(l�cJna -� iJY!nc l;r· th!ta­
•h·es ail4, td. &Oil ·and fl!,rm lmproftl\,­
IIINL .. Tht•�•m ·■utom■Ucal17 redui:e 
. tbtlf cottOll . acreap ·IIJld -Ul·, 'be 
beliellclal· . to mar.. alld l■11d• 
',o�·· ···� 
., . 
CO.h..;� ... �v�l 
Bulloch Times - October 13, 1927 
Smith C?' 1�'"'�" Bank'"
Cuh��1o.u-Jal 
AN. OPEN LETTER FROM 
CITY DAIRY COMPANY · 
Editor Bulloch Times, 
Dear Sir: Will you please �Uow
us space in your paper to explain to
the people of yo�r ci�y, trye facts
about the City Dairy s1tuat1on now
existing in Statesboro? 
It has recently been rumored
around-to\vn tnat1fn!r�e-o--i-ge----T · 
Beasley had carried his contr.act ·:out
· -· with us we would have raised the 
price of milk in States}>0ro. Such.a statement -is absolutely untrue; 
we have never thought of raising 
the. price of mi.ll<. _ The truth is, this
statement . was circulated fer• the
purpose or ·t!ying ·to justi�y M!. 
Beasley in dehberately breakm2' J11s
contract with us. -· · Here are the facts with reference 
to the whole. situation.: 'During J·uly 
and August we were ·considering es­
tablishing a milk plant in some town_ 
as near Dublin as possib,le on ac­
count of our 'plant there and the 
home office. there. We considered 
Statesboro a good town, for several 
reasons; for a milk plant. W_e took 
the matter up with the dairymen ·
1who were f11rni.shin$!: milk in the 
town:, Mr: Akins· �also Mr. Geo. T. 
Bf'asley. On August 29th we made 
a trade with them for their milk to 
us for a term of five years. Based 
oil this contract we- leased a build­
ing for five years from Mr. W. E, 
McDo'ugald of; your city. on West
Main 'street. .:we also purchased the
neces$ary machinery for . the mil�
plant 1<> that we would be in a pos1-. tion to nasteurize and handle all the
milk . that was beinS,? delivered to
customers ·of Mr. Akins and Mr. 
Beasley. This made i� _possible• �?:r
us to put in a pasteur1zmll' pla�t 1!1 
your city, givin,r us volUl'J18 enough
to start a plant with to justify the
expenditure necesnry to op·en up a
plant here. We carried our part of
this contract out in e1tablishinJ: the
. plant 'bei-e ready to receive the nulk
on the da� -� out m �" "�on tract,
which was -October 1.lt, 'On ,that date
Mr. Akins delivered his milk to us 
as per bia coirtrJct, but. Mr� Beasley 
failed ,to d'elrt'er ·us ''hhi 'milk as· per 
p contract and haa not yet deliver• 
ed one single gallon. to us on ha
contract. . lnltead of fulfilling his
contract ·with us, he has made a
trade selling his cows to his wife,
Jin. Geo. T. Beasley, for the sole
purpose of evadiKtr'his contract with
us. Mn. Beuiey- is now delivering
the milk from the Beasley dairy to
the· C11,stomers of Mr. Beasley in his · ---��1us·-1s-·a very l'fe&t' disap- ··
pointment to us, as we never would 
have entertained a thought of com­
in2 . to Statesboro. with a pasteuriz­
ing plant had it not been for the
contract made with the dairymen
here to sell us their milk and coop•
·· erate wit;n-us. in �aking it a suc­
cess. We have gone so far that
there is nothing left for- us to do
hut run the plant as best we can
under· such disappointing , circum:­
stance.s. We, therefore,• ask your
sincer.e consideration of this matter.
·, We.\are anxious to succeed, since
we have gone to a bi2' expense to 
give your people the best 1h every­
thing in the dairy line, including 
pure pasteurized milk, which we 
term a bless,ing to any town where
established. If you good people of
Statesboro will . cooperate with us
and give us your milk business that
. we expected when we agreed to
.come here, we can and will succeed
in the dairy busiess here and prove
' a blessing, not only to _your city,
· but also to your entire co.unty, as
we will .he in a position to handle all
sour cream produced by your farm-
ers. Yours -truly. 
. ,. CITY DAIRY COM�ANY, 
___ . -·· .. __ .Uy M. C. Dominy, Mgr. · · P. S,-Ji'or your consideration we
are herewith publishing exact copy
·,of contract signed by Mr. Bc-asley
to ua, and recorded in the office of 
. ·.�l-,r�.8
0
1
'.f
o
sueerio_r: �ourt in �ook 86, I
page. . . . 
. . 
Bulloch Times -February 9, 1928 
COTTON OUTLOOKJ -_­
FOR YEAR 1928 
ovEF1?Roouc-i1bN s·f1ouLO BE 
.· GL:ARDf:D AQ'AINST.
liofdlr.g D�wn ,\crc��e sllnd Pushing 
Up Per Acre Yields Considered' 
Safor Than l,icre::ised Acre-
aoe fo� 1928. 
Allanta,-Th., c,11: lr1nlc for <">! f(ln In 
l!>�i> iM l:r . .1-;hl a11,I u1n11e_v cnn hP 111ade 
by the cotton i;r,,wer, ·,r ov,·rpro,luc­
tlon d•ie11 not 01•1·?1r, ;iccorilin� to lc:111-
lng · eout!wrn agric111l11rlslR and banlc­
erii who rec:enlly broarlc:rnled over ra­
dio Crom Atlanta their i11es1;ageM on !ho 
1i'11bJect ot how lo make rnoro money 
from farming In l!l28. Thcsf' leadou 
brought out thr. foct that the grrnt cot­
ton sur1>lu., made .to 1!>2G d1vlndled nway 
In 1927 under henvy consumption. Cot­
ton acreage ln this country roll 14.7,;;, 
and production fell 28.!>% In 1927 com-­
p11rod to 192G. World production de­
creased 29% !or tho same period. 
Not only did this marked reduction 
In cotton production brighten the 011t­
·1ook tor t.he cotton grower, but thero
'has been unprecedented world cou-·
■umptlon · of Amerlc11n cotto■. Tho
yoar 1927 witnessed tho largest con­
sumption' or Am,irlcan cotton iil the
history or the world.
DANGER TO BE AVOIDED. 
Dut these load,m1 sountled a warn­
ing. Thero Is danger lhat tho bright 
outlook m11y mlslend growers to put 
in too. large an ac_reage and to pro­
duce another 19211 crop with 11.s enor­
mQu■ 1urplua avcl lt1 ruinously low 
prlcu. 
The policy n<lvocrued by these 
1peakers Is to bold clown the cotton 
acrea1e, and practice the economy of 
high acre yields through good seed, 
liberal fertilization and thorough cul-,-_ 
tlvatlon. Let· the surplus acres be 
· glv�a to food an,I teed crops to pro­
. -ride for .the needs or the farm, and,
wherever possible, to Increase the
farm Income through more cash cropa. 
and )l.vestoclt. 
' 
, 
'LOW COST· CO·TTON. 
To gro-iv.-cotton so that each pound· 
will cost the. leut and sell for the 
areatest prortti•spenker after speaker 
emphaslzeil Uie nnceaslWonilglfacre­
Yleldi. It was bro'nght out lo farm 
' surveys that were reported that cheap­
e■t- cotton and greatest "11.roms were 
made wher�ost money'w,aa spent 
'for fertilisers and good seed> High 
:,lelcl1 per acre mnde large proflis,.and 
low yields per 11cre made low proflta 
or llO proflti. . . . . . "
Th1.hl1h coat or farm labor was also 
advanced u · a reason for lncreaslnr 
the acre ylelds, to the end that larger 
retuma from labor may be ol)talned . ., 
A1lde from the facts presented by 
tllese 1outbern l1,ader11, referred to, 
new facts support.Ing their claim . are 
being provided by· the wlnoors In the 
cotton growing C()Jlteats of 1927. 
MADE COTTON AT 4.9 CENTS 
PER POUND. 
In the 6-acre cotton g!'owers' con­
test in South Carolina In 1927, J. H. 
Hendrix, or Plclteils County, made the 
highest yield, which was 1,184 ponnds 
of lint per ac!'e. Cl!!mson Colleg!! fig­
ured up the cofll::i that can be properly 
charged and found that the cotton had 
been produced at <>J1ly 1.!J per pound. 
If he had made only a bale in:;tead of 
two bales per acre. his cost pel' pound 
would have i,ren 11P:1r 8 ('f'Uls. nnd 
If the yield had hecn Rtlll smalle1· the 
cost per pound would have lil'Cll i;lill 
higher. 
Whal dill llfr. Tlrntlrh do lo gel,, so 
lnrge yield 111 110 low c_ost 1,er pound or 
cotton? 
He had ;;rown n·,; as a wlntt•r co1·er 
.crop, turill'<I ll under t•arly ·:1111I n11-
plled hnru)·anl 111:11>11n•. Th,•n, ar1er 
)lrP)larin,-; a ,-;nod H<'efl 111�11. !J,, a11plic1l 
63:l ponn<is of l :!-·1-4 for! ilizer vcr 
11cre. ,\11 cxclllle1;1. stand was ob­
tained, and, after i·hopplng, he mado 
a side dn•ssiu� or 1:0 1m111>cls or nul­
phato or ammonia pt.>r ncre. Hu cul­
tlvate<l lhoroui;lily: 
It should he 1mitl lu this connectlou 
that while l\lr. He11tlrix hnd tho lnrgest 
yield, ho wall awarded second prize 
under the
i
les or the co:itesl, by be-
tog penal 10% !or growing u va­
riety or c ton thnt procluced 7/8 Inch 
1taple, one Inch stnplo being the 
length desired In tho contest. 
The outstanding !act about l\fr. Hen­
drix's success Is the low cost wblch 
each pound of cotton ·coat him, a rec­
ord made possible by good 11011 Im­
provement psactlce1 and moderate 
uses or hl1b ,rade fertiliser and top­
dre■1ln1. 
■ova DSMON,8TIIAT■ HOW TO
MAK• CHEAP COTTON.
ID tile sreat record made b1 Paal- · 
ila'k Couty, oeor,ta, wbere 21 boJ• 
pro4ucM oYer 100 pound• or lint por 
acre and 8 bo,a oHr two bal11 per 
acre, the avel'■1e co1t per pound of 
IN)Wllll', barvestlns aad 1lnnlq the 
cotton was about 7 centa. · 
Taking tile yields of lhe 1lx boys 
wbo made oyer two 'bales· per ·acre, 
the coat or producing their cotton av­
eraged 6.1 cents per pound, according 
to W. H. Oarne·r, tho County Agent. 
The aver&Je uet profit per acre WU 
-I $19U6.
Those boy-s did not pour down fer­
tilizers, as Is sometimes the caso In
crO\l contests; but they 11icked out 
good lnnd, vut on mnn,.e and made o 
tlne seed bed. Tiley used good seed; 
applied from 600 to· itoo .o(!Ounda or 
terUUzers· ot Che 9:.3-3, 12-4-4 or 
. 16-li-6 grade at time of plantlag, and 
all · of ttiem side-dressed the.it •cotton 
With 100 pound■ 0£ sulphate ·oc am­
moilla per a<?re. ·' . . · . 
. Ji no�ceable fact about the■e . aQd 
otber prise• wla■lnc yields i■ that the· 
ifowlq cropa rec•lncl-alcle. dreu1D11■ 
it _altrtftliOIII. terµlf-,r Jri.�dfl#Jo■ �to __ 
''tlwrnfilaraai*•UoD of ........  . 
-- --•-...... -��- . . .. .. �. . 
. ,. ,�;� -: 
- - • �-r. -•-• ... - .
. 
·�·�:0.;,.:�.;�_�:-..--
:_·_ . 
STA1'ESBOR0, GA., THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1928 
--;-, 
GlOOMY OUTlOO_K f OR' 
-- lHE COTTON FARMER 
! REPEAT£,> ·SETBACKS WILL RE-
i l>J.lCE CRCP LOC�""L-Y-TO-NOT 
1 EXCEEDING TWO!'THljlDS.
/ !f Bulloc.h countr p1·od_uces two-t. third of a cotton crop as compared
· 
'.
ev
_
en with last year, it \\;II be a sur­
prt�e. 
'.It w,11. b,; recalled th::t_ the crop 
of -�92G was approximatelr :!8,000C 
Jes,_ and the crop of 1927 was In 
the nei¥!tborhood of 19,000. 0 
· If BulJoch county_fnrmera had r�\-�
j §On td belien the:; will muke l�,� 
_bales this l-"e,!r, they would be happy 
1
, 
indeed. .._
·- It is a mild, ex:-ii·et�ion to say that
· the pr.ospect i�-- unpt·omi:iing, It is J 
11c worse han _th_et7H. �s gloomy._, 
Taken . 3eparetelr, either rain or
cold is a big handicap fo�• cotton far­
·mers at planting time; but taken
together, the,;c condition �J'.!1..Ai!i.11.s­
tl'r.u:t=AJia··Buffrich-ci>i.fu .. y as a .
both to contend with this\:-pring, in
common, of course, with the rest of
S01.tth Georgia.
T\'\·o weeks late in getting -Jhcil· 
fc-rtilizer into the ground, the :farm­
j ers still had hope� that spring w�s
: about to open uncl thilt thcr coul<l, 
I c,:,unt on a late ,crop. Then camr. 
i more• rain,, and then fro�t two weeks 
1 ago. Some re!)!antcd after that. re­
l alizing-, howev{'r, that the latenes.� 
! of the sea�on left little hop,,. Fcr-
1 l tili7.cr had ali·t-ady ht:l'll put into the 
: ground an<l fomc effort. must :ll'
hn::rde ti, itri!ifo ft: so·a" fafo Cl't)J) WU!l_
j
, 
I bltte>r than no crop at a·11. 
! And thl'n came the gale of the
I. pre�ent wec•k, not quit� fn•ezing, but.•'laking lh•J earth ancl chilliJ1g- thecotton irnci buryin� much or·it. ThP. 
I
. oi,trc,nw wa� ·that many farmers he•ic
hl'en forced t,, turn hack. rt is too 
late to replant cotton. 8om� ,.>-f I
them are plan ti� corn; other pea­
nut;s or other food.crop11.-Tho11e wil 
wh�m o� tall�. wiJL,,ull . NU .. :t'ld•. 
I from a half to two-thirds of a iifafld
Ii;, ahout thC' avern)fe throughunt·lbe
coun·t)·.· 
But Bulloch farmers IHI' not· quil­
ten-they are determint•rl to make 
the best of a gloomy sif uation and 
IBulloch Munt_v i� (!'oin.11,' lo have a 
big tobacco ct·.op, and plenty (lf corn ! 
Groo­
teven-
1uplee 
il· G 
�Jay� 
, for 
be a 
Mies 
,Master Farlllers of 
. )t 
// '1'- / I ·-,,.tt,;;. ...,._ '-V 
past year� 
�JiJ 
�·� 
' . 
. 
llonor'61MasterFarm Family ··-/,J�it •' ' 
,;:;,i0'.f.t couldn't have happened anywhere else jn th�)•----------------,------,--­
Unitffo States. But it did happen in Bulloch County�\ 
m�ilers of ten farm' families, all of Bulloch Counti;; 
citefja;s .Master Farm Families, gathered in one place: 
t¢i�'.ffihor the newest family added to this most distin:'.'. 
�.i§,ied group. Therej� no.:other county in the nation;
w;it · · s many Master; FarnLFa;tnilies. , _ . � · 
· ,·t·;' esday night, October 31, ·-,--:-_;_:_ . :· , · · · _- · ·· 1
M 
,,_ 
s of Bulloch · CountY's. Officers , and members., of the 
·· �-'Farm· Families·. ·met at: boa.rd! -0f directors and their 
Mrs. ·Bryant's -Kitchen fo ho.nori wives present were Mr. and 
!Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nessmith and Mrs'. W. H. Aldred Jr., Mr. Cliff 
!their 'family upon: their s_election Bradl_ey, Mr. and Mrs. Leodel
as a/ Master Farm Farmly, one Coleman, Mr. and Mrs:. Claude i 
of .th� highest dfatinctions to be Howard, Mr and Mrs. ThacL J. I 
a�hit;ved by a farm famJ!y. The Morns, Mri and Mrs. Charles M. I
c1tat1on was awarded Mr. and Robbins Jr. Those unable to be f 
Mrs,' Nessmith and their two present were Mr. George M. I 
sons •Paul Jr. and; Billy at Rock Johnston Mr. Fred T. 'Lanier / 
Eagl� 4-H Center or{ Friday
. 
; and '·Mr.' Harry
. 
Smith. Mr. J'. 
.
/
October 20. . · Bra,ntley _Johnson, vice presiident I 
The officers and directors of: andfcashier, and 
Mrs. Joh?sori; ;
:he' Bulloch County Bank were; Mr.') Tom H
oward, assistant 
I
10sts· at the meeting last week< cashier
, and Mrs. Howard. 
:o honor the most recent addi- Also presen
t were Mrs. Byron
'"cin to this· distinguished farm Dyer, Mrs. W. 
G:. Cobb Sr., Ro-
1: . berts Adams, Miss Irene Gro-
1;/
>up. 
. . . . ovet, Mr. Roy Powell, county 
� The Master F-arm F_'�m1hes oi: agent, and Mrs. Powell, Mr. 
ei,embers of their fam1l!es at the_' Jones Peebles, assistant county 
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By Stacey Wysong 
Special to the Herald 
Farming has been in John Ed 
Brannen's family for as far back 
as he can remember, and proba­
bly even farther. His family has 
always lived in the same area of 
Register, and he and his wife, 
Buford, have made the most out 
of their 43 years of farm life 
together. 
Brannen grows a diversified 
crop of peanuts, corn, cotton 
and small grain. He also raises 
mixed breed beef cattle in pas­
tures that were on<Ze part of his 
grandfather's turpentine busi­
ness. 
After graduating from the 
School of Agriculture at Clem­
son University in 1950 with a 
degree in animal husbandry, 
Brannen sold fertilizer on the 
side while he farmed. At this 
time he was also busy putting 
in a lot of pasture by clearing 
and developing his grandfa­
ther's land. 
The Brannen's raised hogs for 
a number of years, but Brannen 
said, "the price in · the last four 
or five years has been real bad. 
The feed costs are high and 
labor is extensive." 
Because of this, Brannen 
decided to give up raising hogs. 
"We're trying to do a better 
job with fewer things instea� o,!spreading ourselves too thm, 
Buford Brannen said. 
Buford Brannen was raised in 
Loris South Carolina. She said 
she didn't know much about 
farming, although her mother's 
family were farmers. 
"I didn't know much about 
it, but I always said I never 
wanted to marry a farmer," she 
said. "I changed my mind and 
found it was a wonderful life, 
and I think it's the greatest 
place to raise children." 
The Brannens have three· 
children, John Emory, Mollye 
and Edmond. John Emory farms 
alongside Brannen in their 
farm, which is named Double B 
Ranch. The Bra;nnens also have 
six grandchildren; four boys and 
two girls. 
John Ed and John Emory 
Brannen have been farming 
together since John Emory fin­
ished ABAC and GSU about 20 
years ago. Although they are�'t 
in, a partnership, Brannen said 
he and his son use all the same 
equipment and do everything 
together. 
'"'fhey farm together, but 
keep things separate," Bufo�d 
Brannen said. "All of our chil­
dren are· right here in a wad and 
we love every minute of it." 
This year the Brannens 
installed two differeut pivot irri­
gation systems on their land. 
"It's been mighty slow get­
ting them into operation," Bran­
nen said. "One was hard to get 
in and that's slowed us down." 
The Brannens' said they 
decided to install the irrigation 
system last winter when the 
weather was extremely wet. 
"We were scared to tell any­
one what we were going to do 
r couple share a love of 1 
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Buford and John Ed Brannen sta�d outside their grape vines at their house. 
because we thought they'd 
think we were crazy," Buford 
Brannen said. 
Now the Brannens are thank­
ful they had something after the 
drought that swept through the 
area. 
"You can't stay in business if 
you don't have a good crop," 
Buford Brannen said. 
"Eventually, as the popula­
tion and demand for food 
increases, I think that the 
mafority of farm land will be 
irrigated in the future," John Ed 
Brannen said. 
The Brannens said their com 
crop is pretty much lost, but 
they are still hoping their 
peanuts and cotton will do well. 
"We have hopes for our 
peanuts because they don't 
require as much water, although 
they must have it at those criti­
cal times," Brannen said. "I  
think our cotton and peanuts 
will be okay, but with corn 
you've just got one shot. This 
year has been an extreme year. 
It was real rainy at first and 
then real dry." 
The Brannens said they are 
looking forward to a better year 
next yeat. 
"There are always bad years 
in this business," Buford Bran­
nen said. "You just have to 
weather them as best you can. 
If you like what you're doing, 
then you're willing to make that 
sacrifice." 
"I always say that life is like a 
game, sometimes you don't 
win, but you get another 
chance," John Ed Brannen said. 
"That's just the way it is in 
farming." 
Last year the Brannens used 
Round Up Ready cotton and 
said they were very satisfied 
with the results. Brannen also 
farming 
said they began using no till, as 
well. 
This year Brannen said that 
half of his cotton was planted 
late and he has had to destroy a 
lot of his crop. 
"The drought stayed with it 
so long, so now we're going to 
plant small grain early this 
year," he said. "Poor stands, dry 
weather, weeds and low cotton 
growth were all reasons why we 
had to get rid of some of it." 
Brannen said that this year 
has been one of the worst he 
has seen in his years of farming. 
"This has been about as bad 
on com that I've ever seen," he 
said. "Cotton can usually wait 
for some rain, but this year it 
was so dry and the cotton was 
planted later than usual, and it 
didn't have time to mature." 
.Brannen said he watched his 
cotton come up in two stages 
due to the soil conditions with 
varying degrees of moisture. 
"That messes up the whole 
thing," he said. "We've had 
some ready to gather, while oth­
ers are still in the production 
stage. That's what you call 
farming!" 
Buford Brannen said that, 
although farming can be frus­
trating and tough at times, that 
her husband would probably go 
back and do it all over again if 
given the chance. 
"Once I asked him that if he 
knew about all the frustrations 
and slim profit margins that are 
involved in farming, would he 
still go into it," she said. "He 
told me that he would for sure. 
He just loves what he does." 
John Ed and Buford Brannen 
are active members of Grace­
wood Baptist Church in States­
boro. Brannen was honored as 
the Bulloch County Young 
Farmer of the Year in 1 %1 . 
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SOUTHERN CROPS 
BY 
PAUL W. CHAPMAN 
Dean of the College of Agriculture 
University of Georgia 
AND 
ROY H. THOMAS 
Supervisor of Agriculturat Education 
State of North Carolina 
TURNER E .  SMITH AND CO . 
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Smith CaH�'\'aY Banks 
Co�• a n 
she took a bite and told Mother, "This is the goodest thing I ever 
tasted!" 
When I came to town in the summertime as a child, I would see 
boys ten to fifteen years of age on the streets calling out 
"Boiled Peanuts, five cents a bag." A few years later the peanuts 
sold for ten cents a bag or three bags for a quarter. 
carried baskets that would hold thirty bags of peanuts. 
These boys 
Th_e boys 
made a profit of two cents, a bag. A prize of money was given to 
the boy selling the most peanuts by Mr. S. M. Sparks, Statesboro's 
Peanut King. Mr. Sparks was given the name Peanut King by people 
from other states who would order raw peanuts to boil. They would 
address the order to "The Peanut King, Statesboro, Georgia", and 
he would receive the order card without any additional address. 
I remember Mr. Sparks standing on the street with a crutch 
under each arm, as he was crippled. Even though he was 
handicapped, he would not receive any help from Welfare as he had 
an idea to support his family by growing peanuts in fields near the 
edge of Statesboro and boil the raw peanuts and bag them. He would 
then hire boys to peddle them on the streets of Statesboro. This 
idea . developed into a family enterprise in 1941 with his wife 
Adabell and four children Buford, Jeanette, Garnett, and Kenneth 
helping to make it a success. 
He found the Vlances Peanut could be planted early, so he 
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WHAT IS FODDER? 
Webster's Ninth New Collegiate Dictionary says: 
fodder - (noun) 
4 
1: something fed to domestic animals; esp.: course food 
for cattle, horses, or sheep. 
2: .an often inferior person� thing that ....i.e. used _:t2 
supply a heayy demand -routine entertainment. 
American Heritage Dictionary of the English Language 
say: fodder - (noun) 
1. Feed for livestock, often consisting of coarsely 
chopped stalks and leaves of corn mixed with hay, straw, and 
other plants. 
2. a. Raw material, as for artistic creation.
b. Masses of people regarded as raw material for the
achievement of a given political or military end: cannon 
fodder. 
3. A consumable often inferior item or resource that is
in demand and usually abundunt supply. Example: Romantic 
novel intended as fodder for the pulp fiction market. 
Aren't my little stories more or less just --fodder. 
Polish them and they might become -- "Choice Fodder". 
